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9 North Fro kit SL,
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THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR

Cloak and Jacket Department
'
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:

At NEW STYLES, AKD XANY NOVEL

Ladies and Children .

A vUtt only can gtre you any Idea of tbe

Immense Assortment

WE HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION.

Laiie.', Gent.1 anJ Hlxses ilEierweir

' Et ANY QUALITY YOU CAN CALL FOR.

WE ARE OFFEaiKO 1REV'

ERAL SPECIALTIES.

LOOK OUR STOCK OVER BEFORE XAKTT

YOUR FtJRCHASES. ... ,1 '
f 'A,

Blankets and Comfortable rv

f .

Our stock of BLANKETS aad . COMFORT-

ABLES Is the Largest aad Cheapest we tare

erer shows. ,;."v,

One special lot ef BLANK ITS, slightly soiled

at a great Bargain. .... . ,

Dress (3tipds. vR
Our DRES3 GOOfJS DEPARTMENT U repute

with NorelUes sod matt 7 decided Barralae. t

Call and satisfy yourclTeft.

BROWN & RODDICK,
8 NORTH FRONT STREET.

oct 18 U

School Shoes.? '

TEST SHOES FOB THE BOYS AMD GIRLS I

tbe city. Made expressly to wear well and loct
- .'

neatly. Parents will do wen to examine our
.- - j

goods aad F rices before parchastag. v '

Geo. E. French & So:
108 NORTH FRONT STFKET.

octietf

Delays are Dangeroui:.
JHSUKE BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE. AND 17
yon desire Aeotdent, Fire, Life. Lightning. ITa-rls-

Beat cr Tornado Xasaxaaoe, ciTO us' a call.
or Telephone as, aad we wlQ Inrore you L
prompt paying Com panics.
- Cottoa Ineuraaee glrea by varka, aazebert
and amoents per bale, thus avoiding tbe st-rag-

olsuse. -
SMira A BOATWRIGHT,

gncoessors to
Wm. L. Smith A CO. A 2. W. Gordoa .A tzz'. JL,

Genl lasaraaoe Agents. .
No. 14 N. Water fit. Telephone No.
ootiatx

. Dunlap Stiff Hats
.HD OTHXB POPUULS EHAPZS. . ; --

t:' ' '"J L0WIST FB2UZS. '

HARRISON A ALLEN,

A. Let df Ko. rAiries.
"f Art A BRLS. FLOUR, BOO RACKS TLCT

zoo bbia aad hhds. Xoiassee. ICO t :

Sugar. 80 bags Coffee. Crackers. Cheese. Car ., r.
Can Goods, Ac., at ., ' -

,W It. OOES'S,
''octStf mm and 14 North Wat-rf- .

; : Ucrchant Tailorin'r.
OWING TO THE INCHZ&SXD ' PATC!T. r

line, we will make a girt reduc
In the prioee of Cae Curtoa-Ma- de t.rEieLi .
the balance of tbe eAoa.

R03KSMAKN A bTZTXZZZ'
- ManulacttireTS and Curt-er- 1 l.

Xaaufacturers of the Celebrated P. D. tiru.- oct is U -

WILLIAM H., BERNAIlIh
titt.Y ET.CEPT lf.OND.AYS. .

8UB80KIPTXON, IX ABTAXOa,
SATES OF

,mo Year (by MaiD. Fntel Paid..." ...... 00

3.1 Wntlth8 . ?f
Tn nth " ... W
"J2Tn cut Subscribers, delivered la any pan

iTr twelvs Cmrra per week. - Our City
the cur, thoriaed ooUeot for more.me months In advance.

dUbePost Office ati Wilmington, N. Or
a9 second Clasa Matter.
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The Inter-Sta- te Commerce Com-missi- on

yesterday heard testimony
relative to discrimination in rates by
tlie Columbus and Western 'Railroad
Company. A gas . explosion oo.
cnrred yesterday morning, y in -- Pitts-bur,

by which several buildings were
wrecked and a number of persons se-

riously injured. The President
will leave Montgomery at 1 o'clock
to-d-ay for Washington, and the train
will make no stops on its way except
possibly at Asheville, where t may

.tarry fifteen minutes. - Thousands,
of people have left "

Atlanta,rbttHhe
city is still crowded, and the churches-wer- f

opened Sunday-'nigfit.t- o. accom-
modate those who had no other place
to stop. The Chicago grain
market yesterday was firm . at Avar?

proved prices, while a hesitating
feeling prevailed in provisions. --

Firmness and confidence prevail in
the Manchester markets. A se-

vere storm prevails in the Gulf, and
much damage has been done to the
plantations from Morgan City to New
Orleans. Atlanta 'Was . drenched
with rain yesterday, which served .to,
make the Exposition anything but
interesting, and it was found necess-
ary to abandon the military recept-
ion to the President. The base.
ball game in Philadelphia," yesterday,"
in the World's Championship series,
resulted St. Louis 2, Detroit 4.
The unemployed i workingmen - in
London are still giving trouble; seve-
ral conflicts took place yesterday with
the police. ..The Agricultural
Convention, in session , in "Washingt-
on, effected a permanent organizat-
ion yesterday. The local assem-
bly of steam engineers of Chicago
have withdrawn from the Knights of
Labor, under-- the. ; belief that they
will derive more - benefit from an in-
dependent association. iThe yell-
ow fever outlook - is better; ho new
cases at Tampa, and Palatka is; ex-

ceptionally healthy. Montgom-
ery has made big preparations for the
reception of the President to-day,- but

it is feared ihat rain: will interfere
withtheexCTcisesr --The Grand In-
ternational Convention of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers met
h Chicago yesterday, with delegates
present from all parts of the Union.

N. Y. markets: Money easy at 3
Z per cent., closing offered at 3 per

cent; cotton quiet at 9J9-16- 9 ll-16- c;

southern flour firm and rather quiet;
wheat, No.. 2 red October 81&a82ic;

, cornj'Sic higher, closing firm; No. 2
October 5H511c; spirits turpentine
doll at 31ic; rosin- - steady "and quiet at
$1051 134. - : -

Air. Powderly has resigned his
posiUo i in the Knights of Labor.

Randolph Macon College, the Vir-
ginia Methodist malo institution, has
144 siiitlentt!.

Polk, Buchanan and Cleveland
visited North Carolina while Presid-

ent. North Carolina bad " three
sons who became President Jacks-

on, Polk and Johnson.

Very funny! A new discovery has
been made. It was Free Trade idea
Ibat caused the South to be whipped.
The wisdom of Solomon is centered
in the Protection newspaper offices.

"Lilies that fester smell far worse
than weeds." This is not a quota
tion, as some suppose, from Edward
HI., a play falsely attributed to
Shakespeare. It occurs in bis son--

1 nets. ', ;

Iron Mountain, a prosperous vill-

age m Michigan, has been: almost
depopulated by the ravages of ; ty-pho- id

fever. The doctors have never
yet bet n able to find but tW real
cause or causes off that .terrible
scourge. "v;v'r

Fire is an awful enemy Of progress
and prosperity. For the first eight
months in 1887, the losses by fire
amount to $93,183,500.- - For the
same period in 1886, they were
$33,400,000 -- an increase of :nearly

10,000,000. ;
Tl,ere are said to be 20,000 chil-dre- n

5 Philadelphia without school
facihties of aDy kind. Wilmington

, beat8 tbe "city of brotherly love'? in
caring for its children? "All here

both races can go ; to Bchbbl if
their parents so elecThaItfibse
ut Bchool age.

The NflW Va.1,- - Km incfn'natea

,

lhat lbe World is treachero.usly,!
n3eavoring to push Roscbe Conkling1

lor the Presidency andpaysjttfjs
forking iu th ?nt.SlS!i'

L caD8. Conkliug is the ablest and best
of New Vi, o.-t,- ?: : . Tivcpuoucans out we canh a

New yfit!ntnAiM'vt'ika

VOL. XLT; NO,r2::
v The Fountain .Towerr presented

by tbebenevotent George W. Childs,
of. Philadelphia, "to , Stratford-o- n-

Avon, in honor of Shakespeare, "was
celebrated by a poem from Dr O.
W. Holmes, of Boston. '--' It was of
course sparkling felicitous and po-
etical, ' Here 'is one stanza:
'What visiona greet the pilgrim's raptured

eyes 1 - - -

What chnsta mnrfi ral
The dead returnthey' breathe they" live
' - asrain
Joined
T71 1.

by
m

the....host of. Fancy's. airy traia; ..crcsu irom me eprines or bnattespeare s
quickening brain !- - .

The stream that slakes the soul's diviner

.,;. Here fannd th nnhcm fimt."
Rich with hia fame, not less shall memorv

nrizft '
The eracioua gift that humbler wants sup

The Christian Advocate published
at Nashville is the largest circulated
religious paper- - in the South. It
makes a strong defence of Dr. Can
dler, and justly rebukes that part of
the secular press that indorsed the ill -

m nnered singerT ; It says : r-- -

"From- - the comments of the secular
pre?s, one would suppose that a theatre
was more holy than th. sanctuary of God.
and that the piety of Jibe ministry would
suffer greatly in comparison with the piety
of the actors and actresses of this day. All
such stuff is the' most miserable clap-tra- p

or t&e aje, ana but . reveals to us the utter
mcomnetency ol such papers to deal fairly
with ajmoral question. We rejoice that
the attitude of the church teward the stage
is one or "untrorm and indiscriminate hos

. .tility." - - v;

Some persons in Ireland intimida
ted one of the landlords. One o&

them, a girl, was told she could es-

cape punishment by expressing re
gret for her course. She spit upon
the offer saying - bravely, "I do not
regret what I have done, and I will
not : give bail.-- - It is no disgrace to
be imprisoned- - for Ireland 1" Three
times' three for the noble, heroic
Irish' -- girl ! Her name should be
given...

The London Socialist, in their re
cent meeting urged the killing of
American Minister Phelps, and also
of President Cleveland. . These as-

sassinations were advocated in order
to strike terror into the hearts of the
American authorities. ' They con-

tended that - snch retaliatory mea-

sures, would ;give heart to their
Chicago brethren. They say not
enough bombs are thrown.

If Mr. Lamar goes on the Supreme
Court Bench it will be a, good thing
for the country. If he was there
now Virginia would not be in jail,
probably, as Bond would have held
in bis horns. See article to-da- y

from Lynchburg Advance. It is
thought in Washington that Secre
tary Lamar will be the man in place
ot Justice Woods.

One of the strangest infatuations
is that which captured Walt Whit-
man in his youth. - He thinks he can

Y write poetry, and there are actually
people neither insane nor ignorant
wha think with him. Of this num-

ber is not the poet Swinburne.
Whitmania baa. not-capture- d the
South or any part of it.

, Old Fred Douglass is still on the
war path. A man who will betray
and abuse his best friend is not worth
the powder and shot that would kill
him. This hoary headed old blower
abused and slandered Horace Greeley
while declaring he was the best
friend he ever had. We heard the
speech at Raleigh.

Miss Murfree will contribute to
the Alalanta, a new English month-

ly magazine. .
r ,r

One of the B In tlie Sontli. N

Klnston Free Press. 1

The Wilmington Stab, one of the
best dailies in the South, entered oh
its 21st year last Friday.' As it de
serves, we wish ' it continued pros
perity. . "7 ;

- SandfordE&5pre5: ' Kelly Bros,
who obtained a patent on a Turbine wheel,
are now manufacturihir them at Jonesboro.
The first one was carried .off last week. .

' ' ' IfBW ADVBKTlSEMBtlTS. :

- Mnusos We lead.- - . ;

;E. YfASsxs & Soh Alakuma.' , .

i I, O. O. F Memorial exercises. ' '

5- - Oystkb Bottke Ladies Grace M.E; Cbf
. - ' - f

.
- ...-".- . S- : :

- Wllmlncton Vox?Club y
; - The Wilmihigtbn Pox .' Club afe get-in- g

In7a4inef0r
paign, and will reorganize, this week.
Some of the members bf the club were
but'yliay imor
4iid cghijaoxblf &iAs1isuaV
old Joe" was the" leading dog bf ' the
pack; and all the rest doing first class

WILMnGTON;
Ioea Dots.

k
v

- . t
, ' A car load --

" of magnificent
scenery is used "in the new "Hidden
Hand." - . : '7 . . ..

. .- -j
.v i s . - .,- - c

The German barque WUhelm
Mack is reported at the quarantine
station at Southport: - : , ", ;

.

: The, 'rain .washed the streets
badly in some plaices, but t on ' the
whole did a great deal of good in lay--"
ing the dust. . -

" -
Rev. G; M. Tolson will; baptize

three persons at --the First Baptist
church to-nigh- t, after the conclusiont

of the regular services. . ."4 v i

, The steamer Enterprise, from
Point Caswell, was the only arrival
.from; up the river yesterday; She
brought down a good'frelghtr"r' r

- ' Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,787 bales. Total receipts to date
64,354 bales, . against 38,399 . bales to
samedate last year.. Increase 26,055
bales. -

i

Buzzards make-capit-
al scaven-

gers. At least people living . in those
parts of the city where a health offi-

cer or a city cart is seldem seen are of
this opinion.

. The greatest street parade ever
put on by a hall t show is . promised
with the Cora Van Tassel new "Hid-
den Hand1' company which appears
at the Opera House to-nig-ht.

A beautiful double white
camelia was sent to the Stab office
yesterday. It was of the first of the
season and was ' much appreciated.
The donor will please accept thanks.

A handsome cloak, suitable for
a light infantry man and donated to
the W. L. I., is on exhibition at the
Produce Exchange. It will be sold
for the benefit of the Company being
too small for any of the members!

Memorial exercises by Cape
Fearldge No. 2 and. Orion Lodge
No. 67, L O. O.F., will be held to-
morrow evening at half-pa-st 7 o'clock.
At 8 o'clock, Rev.. Mr. Peschau will
deliver an address to members of the
Order at Lutheran Memorial Building
to which the public are invited.

The Presbyterian. Synod, will
convene at Fayetteville on the 25th
inst. Revs. Peyton H. Hoge, of the
First Presbyterian church, and J. W.
Primrose, of the Second Presbyterian
church, will attend. The delegates
are Mr. John MeLaurin, of the for-
mer, and Mr. Robert McDongall, of
the latter church. ,

The Eastern Carolina Fair
will be held at Goldsboro October
26-2- 8. The managers have arranged
a very fine programme of specialties.
The stock exhibition will be some-
thing grand. Indications are that it
will .be the occasion of the largest re-

union of eastern people with western
relatives and friends ever held. The
railroad rates have been reduced
to a minimum so everybody can go.

Fourtb Street Briic
The iron bridge that is to span the

railroad cut on Fourth street seems
to be a long way from completion.
The contract for the construction of
the bridge, awarded last June, allows
the contractors forty-fiv- e days in
which to finish the job, after notifi-
cation of the completion of the abut-
ments. The work on these is about
finished, and notification will at
once be given by the committee of the
Board of Aldermen having the matter
in charge. The contractors, however,
seem to desire further time, . for they
have submitted a proposition, to
avoid; further inconvenience to the
public, offering to erect a temporary
wooden structure pending thepre
paration of the iron bridge. An agent
cif the contractors is in the city, pre-
pared to begin work at once on this
temporary bridge if the city authori-
ties approve, and the matter is under
advisement by them. , -

Ad Unwelcome Visitor.
A tramp, clad' in the "garb of his

prof ession, made a call last night and
wished to discuss the merits of the
Knights of Labor, but as our nights
of labor embrace full six days of the
week and a small Ishank jpf the sev-

enth, we did not have time to - "tra-
verse" the main arguments of his dis-- ,
course. The thing; he made; plain,
however, was the right the. laboring
manjhad to get drunk, and by sense-

less questions and a very vigorous
and athletic 1 breath; destroy the
otherwise tranquil - serenity of the
office.; At the earnest; solicitation of
afriend the was . urged to go7 and
gathering his hat and battered bag,
he went bur. into ' the" darkness. We
hope it will be a sbol day . when" he

'repeats his visitation' ; ". .
"

Lecture by Dr;; PnilllpeT J --
" - v.

I)r.:Pimpsctured to the Hemen-wayan- d

Union School teachers yes-

terday at 8;o'clock in the afternoon.
There were several teachers from
other schools of our city present, and
also others; who are not Doctor's talk
on tie Science bf Form .was very ng

and full of practical sugges-

tion.'! His ? remarks .were - illustrated
by many' mode!s; and drawings. No
teacher can fail to: be benefitted by
hearing DrrPhiUips lecture.

DEBTS UCTI VE FIRE .

Baralnf of tne Clyde Steamer Kb- -

lator ua Cre;. :
.

-

v Fire broke out last; night , about 12

o'clock on the Clyde steamer Reffular-to- r,

lying at the wharves of the Cham-
pion Compress - Company. .. As soon
as discovered an alarm was sent 'out
from box No. 51, and the engines and
other apparatus, of the Fire1 Depart-
ment rallied .'to the scene of the
conflagration, and in a short time had
the fire tinder control. ' The flames
broke out amidships and spread fore
and aft, until the whole ship was en-
veloped, but the efforts of the firemen!
prevented them, from 'spreading ,to
the wharves and vessels adjacent Nb
one ould telL how ;the ' fire origiB-atecL-'- -)

-- ?' -y'jfvfy-:-.-

The RegvXatbf was . completing her
cargo and would! have - cleared for
New York this morning. Besides her
nsual freight of spirits turpentine,
rosin, tar and lumber, she had about
one thousand bales of cotton on
board.
. Finding that it was impossible to
extinguish the fire, the tug Marie took
the burning steamer in tow and car-

ried her up the river, away from the
wharves and shipping. When the
engines ceased to play upon her the
flames burst out with renewed 'ener-
gy, showing that the vessel was a
massof fire from stem to stern, and
likely to prove an entire loss.

.The Regulator was an iron vessel of
847 tons, plying regularly between
this port and New York, and was com-
manded by Capt. Ingram.

Tbe Carolina Cealral Bxtenelon.
The HendersonviUe Times is urging

the people of Henderson county to
vote a subscription of $50,000 to the
Carolina Central Railroad to induce
that company to extend their road
through the country. From Ruther-fordto- n

to HendersonviUe, the Times
says, the grade is the easiest through-
out the Blue Ridge range ftf moun-
tains, and the company, we are in-

formed, would come by Henderson-
viUe if proper Inducements were
offered by our people.

In its argument in behalf of tbe
enterprise the Times says:

"This great highway of freight and
travel from Eastern to Western Caro-
lina has been completed from Wil-
mington to Rutnerfordton. It tra-
verses the counties Of New Hanover
and Brunswick on the seacoast, Co-
lumbus, Bladen Robeson, Richmond,
Union, Mecklenburg and Gaston bor-
dering on the South Carolina line,
and Cleveland and Rutherford in the
Piedmont section of North Carolina.
All those are cotton producing coun-
ties, and depend largely upon the
outside world for food supplies. The
far eastern counties through which it
passes are warm and disagreeable du-
ring the summer season, and all their
inhabitants, who are able to do so,
seek a more hospitable clime in which
to pass the heated term. The road
has its eastern terminus in the midst
of one of the richest and most exten-
sive fishing-ground- s in the United
States, and also in a city which is the
maritime metropolis of the State, with
ship communication with Europe, the
West Indies. South America, etc.,
affording facilities for the carrying on
of an extensive commerce, which will
ultimately enrich the entire . State.
Many more advantages could be
named, but the above are sufficient to
prove the desirability of the road."

A Ifortli Carolinian Killed in Georgia
A correspondent gives the follow-

ing particulars of the fatal accident
to Mr. Luther Sinclair, of Robeson
county, N. O, at Eden, Oa., on the
16th inst.:

Among the passengers on the train
which arrived; there at 6.20 p. m. was
Luther Sinclair, who has been for
some time in the employ of Mr. K. A.
Smith, of Bullock county. After get-
ting off the cars, Mr. Sinclair went up
on the platform, and it being dark,
in walking around he is supposed to
have struck his foot on a gang-pla- nk

lying near the edge of the platform.
Losing his balance, he pitched head-
long off and struck his head against
the inner rail, rendering him in-

sensible. He was taken up and cared
for by those near by. His injury
was thought to be slight, but next
morning he was much worse. His
friend, Mr. Smith, tame as soon as
notified, and sent , immediately for
Dr. McConneH,. who hnrried to the
dying.man.: Every professional at-
tention was rendered, but death re-
lieved the unconscious sufferer. about
12.30 o'cJ ock. The deceased was from
North " Carolina, and was highly
thought of by all who knew him here.
He was about 80 years old and unmar-
ried. Mr. Smith,, in , whose employ
the deceased was at the time of his
death, speaks in the highest terms of
him, - and seems deeply affected by
his sudden death. His remains will
be sent on to his friends in North
Carolina.

mayor's Coaru
Delia Bryson, charged --with viola-

tion of the Sunday law, submitted,
and was fined twenty dollars.
V Ed Artis, colored, charged with dis-

orderly conduct at the -- Opera House,
was discharged at the request of the
prosecutor

Josephine Lewis, colored, disorderly
conduct, was ' fined twenty dollars
with the alternative, of serving thirty
days on the chain gang. ... ; ;

Aid Tnem TVlin Tonr Preeenee and
smomYiZVl''?2ti 7--. ,C -

VThe ladies of 'the congregation- - of
Grace M.-- E Church; residing "north
of 'the railroad, --will give; an: oyster
supper thls'evenihg .in Brooklyn Hall;
for the Duroose of raising funds td aid

; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ...

OPERA HOUSE.
WATT FOR THE . KO SHOW-O- N RIGHT

OKLT. "": "'-- ' .
TnrjR3pAT,OCT0BEBS0TH. '

Rnragement of the Bright and Charalas XJtUe
Soobrette, .

- CORA TAN TASSEL
And her Superb Double Company, la the Great

Sensational Drama. .

RIDDEN HAND. :.

Grand ItHItary Band and Operatic Orchestra." A Car Load of Special Scenery, and tbe great-
est street Parade erer attempted by a travelling
Company. BS ON HAND TOSS SIT.

Admission kft. CO and 75 cents. . --

' Owing to the extreme length of the Hidden
Hand and tie great amount of seeoery to be
need, the performance will begin at 130 o'clock;
sharp. --

.' .. - octtan
- Br S. . Tan AJaBIXGE & CO.,

. 8. VabAXRISGE, Auctioneer.

At Auction,
ON ACCOUNT OP WHOM XT XATCONCrRX

QN THURSD1Y. OCTOBER SST3. 1887, at V

o'olock X we wQt sell tbe Gernun Barque

"ALBATROS, 819 regl:ter tons, clisttng --A"

German Lloyd, with her present Tackle, Anchors

and Chains, as she now lies at Xr. Thomas Evans'
Tloatltig Dry Dock, in this city. Also a lot of
Balls, a lot of Prorislons,' a lot of Boa under
seals, subject to duty; serra Water Casks, on
Water Tank, one (1) set of Signal flags complete.
Cabin Pnrnlture, several Hawsers end line; two
(2) Boats, and a lot of other articles connected
with the Vessel.

Bale positive, rata or shine.
S. VakAX&TNGS A CO., Auctioneers

oo 11 ato tds and Heal Estate Broker.

Oyster Supper.
LADIES OP GRACE XETHODIST X.THE realdlng In the northern portion of

tbe city, will glre an OYSTER SUfPER this
(Thursday) evening, at Brooklyn Hall, for the
purpose of raising fends to assist la the erection
of their new boose of m or hip, Te clt!zsn
generally are cordially Invited to "COKE OVER"
and aid In this good cause by their presence and
with their money. octaoit

Come and Help Us.
JjX)R THE PURPOS1 OF RalSINO XEANS TO

aid la building Grace X. E Church, ths Ladles

will hare aa Sntertalnmeat on Friday evening,

October 2 1st. at the residence of OcL Roger
Xoore. Bo. 118 Chesnut street.
. BDeoial pains will be taken to prepare an ele--.

gsnt snnper of Oysters, stewed and fried.
chlokea Salad, Ice Cream and other tempting
dishes

Xoslo win be famished by some of the beet
talent In the city.

The good cltlxets of Wilmington are cordially
lav Ited, and earnestly requested to come and
help us la our efforts to complete this Church.

oct 16 it

BOXETHrNQ NEW.

A DELICIOUS TURKISH C0SFECT10H.

try rr.

Chocolate Cream Drops
30 Cents per Foond, Frldaj.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

oct SOU

W
WITH THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Imjortei ii DamestiG Piece Guoj,

THE BEST TRTJMING3,

and nnexoeiiod Wcrkmen'.in the city. Look and
be oonrlnced.

octiart Xercha&t Tailor, Ac.

COME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

AND EZAXTNE

Our Closing Out Prices.
"TTTE HAVE HAD A RUSH FOR THE PAST

three weeks, and expect to bare a larger one

this week than erer, as I am determined to sen

my stock REGARDLESS OF COST.

Overcoats Tor 5 00,Wortti 99 OO

" "7 50 " 12 SO

" " 9 50 " 15 OO
"" - " 14 OO 20 00

" 10 50 " 25 OO

Gents' Underwear 50 per oent. leu than caa be

bought elsewhere. --

SUITS made to order for less than ever before.

A. DATID,
Wbelesale Clothier and Xerohant TaQor.

octietf . .

Hawkes'-- Glasses.
N OTHER EUfPLT OF THESE XAXOUS

GLASSES Just arrived.
Freeh and Pure Drnrs always on band.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
iDroggist

octatf N. W. Cor. Frost and Market Sts

Alabastine.
FEW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD USEA Alabastine. It Is eeoaomloaL It is dorable.

It Is healthy, it makes a finish that will not rub
off. Yon can get any shade that you wish, and
last, anybody can apply itFor sale low byhoctietf GEO--A. PECX--

v , School Books rL
TyB HAVE ALL THE BOOKS TSED BT THE

PabnoaadFTtrUeolooirbttbataad have
marked them down LOW. Bend the. chlHrea
down and we will tmat them right. - .

C W. YATES
oe6tf",- - '.. Bookstore.

W :
5 Just Onened. ;

'M'EwtT irrrxD up. sample boom and
RESTAURANT. 8. X. Oor. Second anl Prtnoess
streets. Xyfrtoadsand former customers-ar- e

Invited to call, and will always be aoootnmo--
ce-101-

' 1 " ' A. PEUXELAWPT.

THE CEOCKERT DEPARTMENT IS NOWrj
througa the doer of tha.XIardware Etore.

octtttf GHX3 A MUECHISON.

r Weatfeer lneuaua. ; --. . ;

The following 'are the indications
for tofday,' received at 1 a.'m.:' :: i':'T--

For VirginiavWaxmer-- ' fair-weath-
er

folbwed by rain, light to fresh south-
erly winds. : " -

. ' ;
Fox North Carolina, South "Caro-

lina and Georgia, sight changes ' in
temperature, rain, brisk to high east-
erly winds becoming variable.

Storm VtrnUc. -
Signals were ordered displayed last

night at the station here for a'storm
traveling in this direction from the
Gulf of Mexico. At midnight the sky.
was overcast and a slight rain was
falling, with a light breeze from the
northeast. , ; .

The storm had made but little pro-
gress up to 10 o'clock last night, but
was still raging with great severity in
southern Alabama.' Our Press dis-
patches give an account of the dam-
age done by the storm. The maxi-
mum velocity of the wind recorded
was forty-eig-ht miles an hour.

The following telegram was re-

ceived from the Chief Signal officer
last evening;

"Hoist northeast storm signal. A
cyclone is moving eastward from Mo-

bile. Easterly shifting to southerly
gales, with rain, may be expected."

'Personal.
Maj. Reilly was in town yesterday.
Hon. Samuel Phillips, of Washing-

ton, D. C, is In the city.
Mayor Fowler left yesterday even-

ing for Raleigh to visit the State
Fair. . .

Mrs. Warren,- - Miss Kate Stuart, Mrs.
A. Foley and Mr. R. F. Warren are in
attendance at the State Fair.

Among the visitors in attendance at
the State Fair from this city are Mr.
Willie Dick, Mr. E. S. Tennent, Mr.
Herbert McClammy, Mr. O. Hicks,
and Mr. Harry Boatwright.

Mr. A. J. Mitchell, signal service
observer at Washwoods, N. C, ar-
rived in this city last night, en route
to Pensacola, Fla., to take charge of
the station at that place. Mr. Mitch-
ell was recently transferred from the
station at Southport to Washwoods.

Th Ootiow IIaj Iroad matter.
Counsel were busily at work yester-

day obtaining facts pertaining to the
Onslow railroad subscription voted
by the city, with a vlewXof making a
case agreed and having the same sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court at the
present term. The probability is that
the matter will be gotten into shape
in a few days.

Quarterly meeting:.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, Oc-

tober 22-2-3.

Bladen Circuit, at Windsor, Octo-
ber 29-3- 0.

Carver'B Creek, at Shiloh, Novem-
ber 2-- 3.

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem, No--,
vember 5--6.

Brunswick Circuit, November 12-1- 3.

Waccamaw Circuit, November 19-2- 0.

Whiteville Circuit, November 26-2- 7.

Thos. W. Guthrie, P. E.

TBB RAILS. --

Tbe m&Ua eloee and arrive at the Cltr P o
Offloe aa tolloira:

CIjOSX.
Northern through nudla, ttutt 10O0P. M
Northern itoroagh and wT mIl 8:00 A. X
North Carolina and AUaatto and

North Carolina Bailroade and routes
applied therefrom... 10 At P. X. A !80 A M

RaleWh , 8:00 P. M. 8:00 A. M
Southern maOe 9:00 P. M
Cberaw A Parlmrton Railroad and

points eepplled therefrom.... .... . . 9 3 P. Vdally kxokpt suhday.
Western malls, C. a Railway 5:00 A. M
rayetterule, C P. Y. V. R. B. and

points supplied thwefrom 6:00 A. X
Balelgh A Bamlet BaSlroad and points

supplied therefrom 6:00 P. X
Charlotte and Xoxton (M P. X A 60 A. X
SmtthYlUe , SXfl P. M
WrlgatSTllle 830 A. X

TUESDAYS AND VKLDAYS.
C. H. and Intermediate ofiloes 0 A. X

little Rlrer, 8, c, and Intermediate
offices S.00P.X

Cape Pear Arrer mail
- OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 10-0- 0 P. X
Southern tbrooxh and way malls.... 0 A. X
Southern, West of Flore noe 8.80 A. X
Carolina Central Railroad. 9:80 A. X A 9J00 P, X

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 9-- to
0.-0-0 A. X.

Stamp Office open from T-- A. X. to 0 P. X
Xoney Order and Beclstez Department open
am A. X. to 0 P. X. oonUnnoot.

General dellTery open from 8.89 A.X. to 7 P.X.
and oa Sundays from 0 to 1040 A. X.

XRS. WTNSLOWS SOOTHINO 8YRUP. RT
Sttctaxus Coxa thus writes in the BoUm Chris-
tian Freeman would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to te rood particularly to Infants. Bat
ot Mr. WinslowHi Boothlnjr Syrop we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family it has proved
a bleasing indeed, by Riring aa Infant troubled
with oollo pains, quiet sleep, and the parent un-
broken rest at night. Xoet parents can appre-
ciate these bteeslngs. Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which It affords the infant Is perfectly
natural, and the little onernb awakea aa "bright
aa a button." AimI daring the process of teeth-
ing 1U ralae is Incalculable. We hare frequent-
ly neard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the bfrth of the child tin It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. ' Sold by all drnggiiU. 89 cents
a bottle.

NEW ADVERTT8: KMKJ

"TT ANTED LADI1CS , TO WORK , ON OUB

Taney Goods for the Holidays and Winter trade.
Sent any distance. Toll particulars . free,- - .

' "Address
EXIOT XAirPTACff URUO CO

,-
-

.
- oot so lot - 43 ana u suot St., Boston.

I. 0.'O. P. r '
rpHE XEXBEBip? CAPEFXAB LODGE Fo. S

and ORION X3fDGX No. 67, are retraestod to meet

prompUyit their Hatt oa FjUay erealnE, Elst

lcsL, a4 89 o'clock, to attend ltanorlal Zxer- -

cUes at per Instrtotlonj from the Sovereign

,firaad LoJge'., Z'l, 'tt. --?

' The Rev. Xr. Fesohtu wOl deliver aa address
to the members of the Order la "Luther Ve-
ra oriel Building," at 8 o'clock oa shore eveamc.
The public are Invited. --

. oot It B. J. XORRS, Com n Com.in the completion of the church.
1 7.lfQetwortby.J .wbrk."-X-":-:


